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O?BRIEN l iOINS LANDMARKPNINT
John O'Brien poonwood Road has

rt as online solu-
direct and man-'web-to-prin!

helpinglexisting a4il future clients build
branded intranet sibs to order, man-
age andldisfributp ffiek commercial
offset and digital $inting needs. These

system.
than 30 years'

rougnesl cnarrengeh salq Larmlne lannaccnrno, a pnnctpal part-
ner of Landmarkfiint. "We believe we can create an easiir, morener or LanomarKtTnt. "we beUeve we can create an eaSier. more
streamlined and cc$t-effective way to manage their graphic com- j
munication and m*keting needs.'i

serves Darien, Nert Canaan, Norwalk,
Stamford, Weston, Westport and Wilton
on Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 to 5 at The
Retreat at Split Roik at 539 Danbury
Road.
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NEIL GoRDoNprocedure. I t\nrl r'tt-'r{L.ll)n'
He will also be Sntributing to the

American Academi of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgery's charity, lace to Face. The charity offers complimentary
counseling and suport to victims of domestic abuse.
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ReSIDENT LEADING BIRD WA,LK

Luke Tiller of Irhgard Lane will be conducring a bird walk at 8
a.m. Saturday, Oct 20, at Sherwood Island State park. The fee for
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"Good business is local
message that Mary Jane Fol
CEO, and co-founder of the
Bluefish sent to those who i
Chamber of Commerce Annur
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a.m. Saturday, Octl20, at Sherwood Island Sfate.park. The feei I
the walk is $5 peroerson, and preregistration is required,

Bird walks durirg this time_of year will aim to find migration Thursclay, Oct. 11.


